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Sec. 4 (a) MUNICIPAL SUBSIDIES ADJUST!l>[ENT Chap. 291 1273 
CHAPTER Wl 
The Municipal Subsidies Adjustment Act 
I. Where a municipality is, Adjustment 
. . . . . . of grants on (a) amalgamated with an urban mumc1pahty or munic1- a.malgama-
1. . t1on.und pa 1t1es; or annexations 
(b) annexed in whole or in part or parts to an urban 
municipality or municipalities, 
the Minister of Highways shall adjust the provincial grants or RSO 1970 
subsidies payable under The Highway Improvement Act so that c .. 201 · ' 
such grants or subsidies will be payable on the same basis for a 
period of five years after the amalgamation or annexation as they 
would have been if the amalgamation or annexation had not 
taken place, and shall further adjust such grants or subsidies on a 
progressively reduced basis during the next succeeding five 
years. R.S.O. Hl60, c. 257, s. 1. 
2. Section 1 applies only where the area annexed in any year Af,plicatio:n 
contains 10 per cent or more of the resident population of the 0 sec. I 
municipality from which the area is detached, as certified by the 
clerk of such municipality. R.S.O. 1960, c. 257, s. 2. 
3.-( 1) The Minister of l\l unicipal Affairs shall in each year Adjustment 
adjust the payments to municipalities under The Municipal ~~~:rneG.~. 
Unconditional Grants Act so that no municipality shall receive less !970,c.293 
in such year under The Municipal Unconditional Grants Act, The 
F . D A d The p l" A h . . d . 1n53 . R.S.O. 1970, ire epartments ct an o ice ct t an 1t receive m ., m cc. 169, 351 
respect of the maintenance and operation of its fire department 
and police force under The Fire Departments Act and The Police 
Act and in respect of the one mill subsidy. 
(2) This section does not apply to a municipality the popula- Proviso 
tion of which, due to a decrease in population, has been redeter-
mined under subsection 3 of section 4 of The Municipal Uncondi-
tional Grants Act. R.~.O. 1960, c. 257, s. 3. 
4. Notwithstanding The Municipal Unconditional Grants Act, Adjustment 
where part of a rural municipality having a taxable assessment of ~~~!~ments 
less ~h~n 1_5 p~r cent of the total taxable ~5:5ess_ment of s~c? rural ~·~~0~970, 
mun1c1paltty tS annexed to an urban mun1c1pahty, the Mm1ster of annexations 
Municipal Affairs shall adjust the payments under that Act for 
the first five years immediately following the arnnexation, so that, 
(a) the rural municipality shall receive a per capita p:i.y-
ment under that Act on the assessed population of the 
1274 Chap. 291 MlJNICIPAL SUBSIDIES ADJUSTMENT Sec. 4 (a) 
annexed area at the time of the annexation at the per 
capita rate to which it was entitled on the day immedi-
ately preceding the time of annexation; and 
(b) the urban municipality shall receive a per capita pay-
ment under that Act on the assessed population of the 
annexed. area at the time of the annexation at a per 
capita rate equal to the amount, if any, by which the per 
capita rate to which the urban municipality is entitled 
exceeds the per capita rate to which the rural municipal-
ity was entitled on the day immediately preceding the 
t ime of annexation. R.S.0. 1960, c. 257, s. 4. 
